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of freedom, a lot of happiness in it. Al
this stage in my life, money doesn't
.' mean very much to me. I figure that so
long as you're doing what you want to
do, money is not a concern. My mother
has second thoughts abotlt my cowboyin', but that's the way all mothers are."
How does his father, the President,
feel about his· cowboy ambitioiisr "He
lets me do what I want to," Steve confirms. "He's open-minded about it. So
long as he figures I'm headed in the
right direction, it's okay with him. He'll
. let me know if he thinks I'm going
wrong, but he gives me the opportunity
to get out on my own and do what I
think is ·right."

Parents set curfew

-

-

Gerald Ford's son Sieve, 19, learns lo ride rhe range-somerhing his lather did as a reen-ager. Like all !he

The Ford Children:
One Year in the li1eliuht
by Charles Peterson

RAMONA, CAL.

n 13 days the Ford children will mark
their fii;st anniversary as members of
America's First Family. Under careful
scrutiny by press and public for one
year, the four Fords have remained remarkably unspoiled, informal, humorous, well-mannered, straightforward, in
fact downright normal.
Mike, 25; Jack, 23; Steve, 19, and
Susan, 18, present a sharp contrast to
the two Nixon girls. With the· possible
exception of Susan Ford, who has understandably succumbed at times to
Washington's social hurly-burly, the
Ford kids eschew any role in the socalled "Imperial Presidency". They are
as down-to-earth as their father, a man
who has no airs except friendly ones.
Take Steve Ford, who is spending this
summer riding the ra.n ge in Montana
and Utah, as his father once did in
Wyoming when he was a teen-ager.
"I like to stay out of politics," explains
Steve, who has yet to vote, but nevertheless keeps abreast of public issues.
"For example," he says, "I kind of ·
differ with my dad about strip mining.
The land's got to be returned to its
natural state, which some of the mine
owners are not doing. I'd like to see that

I

wherever strip mining is done in this
country the land is returned to its natural state. A lot of environmental regulations are being overlooked, and in 1S
years people are going to regret it."
Following his graduation from T.C.
Williams High School in Alexandria,
Va., last year, Steve took a year off, a
decision which did not meet with overwhelming parental approval. But this
- fall, Steve plans to attend Utah State
University at Logan from where his
brother Jack recently graduated.

in Ramona under Casey Tibbs--he's a
rodeo champion-learning how to ride
a bronco, wrestle a steer, and rope a
calf.
"And I must say," he adds, "that being a cowboy, working for somebody,
on someone else's ranch-that sort of
life appeals to me, because there's a lot

Steve's girl friend

'Really grooves'

Steven has a 17-year-old girlfriend,
Frances "Dee-Dee" Jarvis of Alexandria,
Va., who describes him as "a natural,
easygoing, nice-to-be-with young man."
In the collegiate years to come DeeDee won' t be too far away from Steve.
She's enrolled as a freshman in the University of Northern Colorado.
Steve says he hopes to make wildlife
science his occupation. "It's kind of
like game management, wildlife management," he points out. "Politics is not
for me. That's my old man's game. Right
now I'm into being a cowboy, and it's
been working out prettywell for me. A
few weeks ago I spent a couple of days

As for the other young Fords, "Jack
dabbles in Washington society as a
lark," a friend explains. "He's not taken
in by it. And Mike and Steven couldn' t
care less. But Susan is impressionable
and she really grooves on it."
The Ford kids and their friends acknowledge that they've reaped some
benefits from the Ford Presidency. Jack
has brought Ravi Shankar, and rock stars
George Harrison, and Billy Preston to
the White House. He's been spotted in
Manhattan with Bianca Jagger, wife of
· Mick Jagger of ,t he Rolling Stones.
Friends of Susan and Jack have summer
18-year-old Susan Ford enjoying her
senior prom held at the While House.

"

Betty and Gerald Ford reared their
children to learn by doing. Jack Ford, i3,
who is spending the summer in Washington before hitting the campaign trail
for his father this fall, has worked as a
hotel bellhop, deckhand on a freighter,
forest ranger, and U.S. Senate page.
He recalls that his parents, especially
his mother, were never over-permissive and that when the children began
dating, they had curfew hours to meet.
If they broke them, they were punished.
Michael, 25, the eldest and the only
married child, is completing his final
year at !he Gordon-Conwell Theological
Seminary in South Hami lton, Mass.
Has their First Family status changed
the Ford children very muchl
According to friends, only Susan has
been considerably affected by the White
House environment.
Her ex-boyfriend, Gardner Britt, who
is attending Virginia Polytechnic Institute this summer to improve his grades,
says, "Susan bears the brunt of it because she's living at home. I think if she
were a little older she wouldn' t .be so
affected by all the Presidential trappings.
' "We broke up, you know, because
Susan said she wanted to be free in
order to take advantage of being the
President's daughter, meeting all those
society people."
Britt, who was introduced to Susan
on a blind date, says, " I understand it,
, and I still think she's a super girl."

·
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WILLIAM W. IRWIN
3890 LAKE DRIVE
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
49506
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13 , 19 7 5

:t-1r . Philip T.•i . Buch2n
The ~'inite House
West Wing Execut~ve Office Building
Wash i ngton, D. C. 20500

Dear Phil :

Just a note to say it was a real
Thursda y morning . The time t_ t
spent at the Capitol Buildin g ,....- ........_-.:t...::::...o:...:t--1.U'.......=

I

while.

I do want to the.nk you and please pass on to your secretar y,
Eva Daughtr ey , my thanks to her for the assistan ce given .
With b~ regards , I remain,

/~/

Wi lliam W. Irwin

vrwr/ smc

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 30, 1975

Dear Mrs. Warnke:
On behalf of the President, I would like to
acknowledge receipt of your letter dated
May 15, 1975, concerning Leland S. Cuddington.
Despite any contrary representation,
Leland Cuddington is not President Ford 1 s nephew.
Your kind words of support and encouragement
are very much appreciated.
Most sincerely,

tf~~~
Counsel to the President

Mrs. W. Warnke
Bookkeeper
Jean and Trax, Inc.
P. 0. Box 610
Flagstaff, Arizona 86001
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Jean and Trox, Inc.
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Ger ald Ford
.~hi te Bou se
Has hing ton, DC
1

Dea r I·'.r . Pre side nt
EJ RE : Lela:-id S . Cud ding ton
Thi s 9ers on, whe n app lyin g :or cre
dit at our sto re , used
you r name as a cre dit rc:'e renc e ,
stat ing you wer e his
unc le .
Ee has sinc e lef t the area :::~·::i..n;;
the conp any $25 0 . 22 .
:i~t :i..s sto re pol icy to cont
2c-'v all refe ren ces used whe n
tr;y- ing to loc ate a skip .
Any help y ou can f, i;re us con cern
ing tt.e w~1erea'.)Outs of
Lela nc S . Cud ding ton wil l bs gre 2tly
app reci ated .
Sin cer ely,

P . S . '~~:,e ent~_re cre~·T at ciu:- ::t:J
re3 are in com plet e
accc ird wit h your rec ent :ors:'._ -r. acti
on . :C~eep \~f' the
(;OO·~i

~;:ir~-c .

•
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THE WHIT E HOUS E
WASH INGTO N
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~'J
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Novem ber 26, 1975
II

Dear Jim:
Many thank s for your sugg estio n to suppl y you,
Torn, Dick and your farnl. lies with copie s of the
White House regul ation s conce rning accep tance
of gifts by memb ers of the Presi dent' s staff .
A copy is enclo sed with this lette r and with
each dupli cate lette r.
These regul ation s do not by their terms apply
to the Presi dent and, of cours e, do not apply
to you or other s in the famil y. Howe ver,
gene ral adher ence to the spir it of these
· regul ation s would avoid any risk of critic ism
by the ever -crit ical media .
)
I was indee d sorry about the situa tion in
conn ectio n with the Bran iff dedic ation of its
Calde r plane . When the matte r was broug ht to
our offic e earli er, the propo sal prese nted to
us was to invol ve only Betty who had been
invit ed to perfo rm a limit ed cerem onial function and who would not be invol ved in recei ving
any bene fits from the airli ne. I had no
reali zatio n that Bran iff had appro ached you
and the other s in the famil y or that it had
even appro ached Mrs. Seidm an. Only on Frida y
night did I learn of these devel opme nts and
recei ve d advic e that the press would proba bly
note the invol veme nt of the famil y in a
chart er fligh t paid for by Bran iff. I imme diately tried , but unsu ccess fully , to reach
someo ne in the famil y, and it was only on
Satur day that I was able to reach Ellen who
seeme d relie ved at havin g an excus e not to
become invol ved. She also indic ated that she
would talk to the rest of the famil y, and at
the same time throu gh Sally Seidm an I was able

.

2

to suggest that Mrs. Frank Seidman not make the
trip.
If at any time you or any of the other family
members have questions, please feel free to
call me.
Sincerely,

tJQU7
Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

Dr. James F. Ford
Optometrist
2504 Ardmore, s. E.
Village Professional Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
cc:

Mr. Thomas Ford
Mr. Richard Ford

Attachment

•
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Gifts Between Staff Members and Acceptance of
Other Gifts

Federal statutes prohibit the acceptance of gifts
from follow employees of a lesser pay status. The
solicitation of contributions for a Christmas gift
for an employee in a superior official position is
also prohibited by statute, as is the giving of such
a gift or donation. However, these laws have not
been interpreted to preclude the traditional exchange of gifts of nominal value between coworkers within an office.
As a member of the White House Staff you are
expressly prohibited from soliciting or accepting
gifts from corporations or persons (1) who have
or are seeking contractual agreements with any
Executive department or agency, (2) who engage
in activities regulated by Executive departments
or agencies, or (3) who have any interests which
may be substantially affected by the performance
of your job. This latter group includes federal
employees as well as persons in the private sector.
The foregoing does not preclude your acceptance
of unsolicited advertising or promotional items
such as pens, note pads, calendars, etc., so long as
they are of nominal value ($10 or less). Similarly,
you are not prohibited from accepting reasonable
gifts, promotional or otherwise, from close personal friends or relatives who have dealings with
the government, when it is clear that the motivation fort:. gift is the personal relationship and
acceptarn~·) would not give rise to the appearance
of a conflict of interest.
Additionally, present law prohibits the acceptance of gifts in excess of $50 (retail value in U.S.)
from representatives of foreign governments except with the express consent of Congress. Any
such gift which cannot appropriately be refused
shall be submitted to the office of the Counsel to the
President (Room 106, EOB) for transmittal to
the Department of State.
·
Any prohibited gift should be returned to the
donor along with a letter, a copy of which sb.ould
.
be retained for your files, stating the reasons for
its return. If for any reason it is not possible to
return the gift, please forward itto the office of the
Counsel to the President (Room 106, EOB)
.along with a letter of explanation. The gift will
then be turned over to a public charity or charitable institution.
The rationale for the foregoing restrictions is
two-fold. First, as between members of the Staff,
they remove any appearance that a person is a:t-

tempting to gain favor with a superior by the giving of a gift, and also resolve that no such gift
is expected. Second, as to gifts that might be
offered from those outside the White House, they
protect you as a member of the Staff from being
thrust into a position of conflict with your job, or
more often, from being exposed to the appearance
of such a conflict.
Invitations to Official White House Functions

You may occasionally wish to suggest that someone be invited to an official activity at the White
House. You may do so by completing the form
shown at Enclosure A-3 and sending it to the Social Secretary.
Insurance

For information or questions regarding group
life insurance or health insurance coverage, call
the Personnel Office, Ext. 2260.
Leave

For information or questions regarding leave
regulations or leave records of those on White
House rolls, call the Payroll Section, Ext. 2220.
Lei;tve accrual for those subject to the Leave Act is
as follows:

Sick Leave
All government employees accumulate the
same sick leave credit-13 days annually at the
rate of 4 hours per pay period.
Annual Leave
The rate of annual leave accrual is based on
the individual's aggregate amount of creditable
service. For the first 3 years of service, all employees earn 13 days annually, at the rate of 4
hours per pay period. From 3 to 15 years service, 20 days are earned at the rate of 6 hours
each pay period. Beyond 15 years, 26 days are
earned at the rate of 8 hours each pay period.

~
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Legal Matters

You should consult the Office of the Counsel to
the President on all legal matters related to the
performance of your official duties. Examples of
such matters include:
. ~· r -. -"'t
( a) Questions of interpretation.~ statut~!fr, Executive Orders, and administrat~yj rules an(xegulations.
,_;>
-

A-6

566-315 0 - 75 - 2

._..
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DR. JAMES F'. F'CRD
OPTOME TRIST
2 504 ARDMOR E S. E.
VILLAGE PROFES SIONAL BUILDIN G
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 49506
T EL EPHO NE 949-2 581

Nove mber 19 , 1975

Mr . Phil Buch en
Whit e Hous e Coun sel
1600 Penn sylva nia Ave .
Wash ingto n , D. C.
Dear Phil ,
It migh t be an exce llent idea to supp ly the
broth ers and thei r fami lies with Whit e Hous e
Gift Guid e Line s s o we migh t avoid any
futur e emba rrass ing situa tion s .
Than k you .

]~ Jame s Ford
JF/cs
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